Introduction
Micro-grid system is composed by distributed power, energy storage system, energy conversion devices, monitoring and protection devices, and load. Micro-grid system is a small system that can generate, distribute and use power at the same time, it is a self -control and self -energy management system [1] .It can work connected with the external power grid, or in the form of isolated island. Micro-grid system is an effective way to play a role in distributed power, it makes great sense in society and economy field. The development of micro-grid system has been attached great importance by many countries in recent years. China has also carried out a lot of work in the research of micro grid system, and has achieved a lot of results [2] .
So the modeling of micro-grid system is also an important task in the research of micro grid system. Now the method of modeling of micro-grid system is to build the template of measurement information first, and then build the micro-grid template of actual system. There are problems in this method that is every device must be associated with a measurement information template, and modeling process is completely manual. All the problems make the modeling inefficient and bring users poor user experiences [3] [4]. According to the type of the main grid of micro-grid system, the micro-grid system can be divided into grid-connected micro-grid system and island micro-grid system. Grid-connected micro-grid system can be divided into simple micro grid, enterprise micro grid, feeder area micro grid and substation area micro grid. The division rules are shown in table -1 [5] .
Classification of Micro Grid System

Automatic Modeling Schema of Micro Grid System
This paper provides a scheme for automatic modeling of micro-grid system in order to solve the problem that is when the measurement information template changed you need to remodel a system in the modeling process of micro-grid system.
Micro-grid Module
According to the type of the main grid of micro-grid system, the micro-grid system can be divided into grid-connected micro-grid system and island micro-grid system. Each micro-grid system includes five modules: distributed power supply, storage energy system, energy conversion devices, control and protection devices and load.
Automatic Modeling Method
Determine the type of micro grid to be modeled, and select a template from the template database, then read and choose from the power equipment database to determine the type and number of specific equipment in each module. The data will be stored in the micro-grid template database. Complete the design of the measuring point information template and the template will be saved in measuring point information template database. The connection between the type power generation main grid simple micro grid <2MW grid-connected micro grid system enterprise micro grid 2~5MW
feeder area micro grid 5~20MW substation area micro grid >20MW
island micro grid according to the load decision Island micro grid system.
device of the micro grid template and the measuring point information can be divided into modules connection and single device connection. Modules connection is that the devices in one module (such as distributed power supply) are related to a measurement information template. The single device connection is that a device is related to a measurement information template. In the process of use, the automatic modeling system will continue to learn. When building a new template, the system will compare with the templates in the template database and choose the most similar template to build on this basis, which will greatly improve the efficiency of automatic modeling and bring a good user experiences. Figure 1 is principle block diagram for automatic modeling of micro-grid system. 
Conclusions
With the development of micro-grid technology research and mature, micro-grid system will no longer be limited to the experimental and demonstration projects. It will play a greater role in practical engineering and it will tend to be complex. The automatic modeling of micro-grid system will be more precise, accurate and quick, and it needs further research and development.
